ASIAN WEDDINGS
Congratulations on your engagement! We are delighted that you
are considering us as a venue for your big day.
Heythrop Park Resort is set in 440 acres of stunning Oxfordshire
countryside, providing the perfect backdrop to your big day.
We also have 358 hotel bedrooms, a championship standard 18
hole golf course and a stylish Health Club & Spa wellness centre.
Built in the Summer of 2017, our permanent marquee, The Archery
Suite could be the perfect space for your dream wedding day. Our
dry hire package gives you the freedom to fully personalise and
tailor your special day; from styling the venue with your chosen
theme, to tasting the delights of your favourite caterer, the choice
is yours! Our marquee has a banqueting capacity of up to 800
guests, and overlooks our stunning 18th century Manor House as
well as our beautiful gardens; the perfect surroundings for a large,
lavish weddings!
Alternatively, you can choose our stunning Ballroom which is
licensed for civil ceremonies or Mandap ceremonies which
caters for up to 400 guests. This ultra-modern space has its own
event kitchen, private entrance and leads out into the Moroccan
courtyard, perfect for those special photograph opportunities.
At Heythrop we understand that your wedding day is one of
the most important days of your life. We will pay attention to the
smallest details allowing you to relax and enjoy your day. Just let us
know your ideas and we will do anything we can to help you make
your special day one to remember.

Archery Suite on the Lawns
Our permanent marquee, The Archery Suite is situated amongst
our 440-acre estate. This is perfect for larger weddings of up to
800 guests.

Dry Hire Package
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hire of The Marquee from 8am until midnight
Hire of the Manor House foyer for 2 hours between 10am and 4pm
Use of our catering area
Chiavari chairs and tables for up to 500
Luxury accommodation for the Bride and Groom on the night of
the wedding
Unlimited corkage
Pre-function drinks area outside the main event space
Banqueting capacity for up to 800 guests

Low Season - from £12,000 | High Season - from £16,000

The Ballroom
The Ballroom is stylish and contemporary in design, with a maximum
capacity of up to 400 guests. This beautiful room gives you the
space to create the most lavish of receptions and is licensed for civil
ceremonies and is also perfect for Mandap ceremonies.

Ballroom Package
•
•
•
•

Hire of The Ballroom and Moroccan courtyard
Private entrance and bar from 8am until midnight
Banqueting chairs and tables for up to 400 guests
Luxury accommodation for the Bride and Groom on the night of
the wedding

Low Season - from £7,000 | High Season - from £10,000
Syndicate rooms are available to hire for a supplement charge of £350

Bedrooms
On your wedding night, as a newly married couple you will enjoy a
complimentary stay in one of our Honeymoon Suites.
For your guests we offer 358 bedrooms throughout Heythrop
Park Resort where they can choose to stay in a selection of
accommodation at a reduced rate (available to your guests up to 8
weeks prior to your wedding date):
•

Standard Double

•

Executive King

•

Twin Rooms

•

Junior Suites

•

Senior Suites

We are looking forward to welcoming you to our stunning hotel.
Please contact our dedicated Weddings Team to book in your
viewing.
E: weddings@heythroppark.co.uk
T: 01608 673 309
Warm regards,
The Wedding Team at Heythrop Park Resort

